New Program Proposal

Date Submitted: 10/25/19 12:40 pm

Viewing: MUEDBM-INST : Music Education: Instrumental Concentration

Last edit: 11/14/19 1:00 pm
Changes proposed by: agosman

Submitter: User ID: agosman Phone: 479-575-5764

Program Status: Active
Academic Level: Undergraduate
Type of proposal: Major/Field of Study
Select a reason for this new program: Adding New Concentration

Are you adding a concentration? No
Are you adding or modifying a track? Yes
Track(s):

In Workflow
1. ARSC Dean Initial
2. Director of Program Assessment and Review
3. Registrar Initial
4. Institutional Research
5. MUSC Chair
6. ARSC Curriculum Committee
7. ARSC Dean
8. Global Campus
9. Provost Review
10. University Course and Program Committee
11. Faculty Senate
12. Provost Final
13. Provost's Office--Notification of Approval
14. Registrar Final
15. Catalog Editor Final

Approval Path
1. 10/25/19 1:40 pm
   Jeannie Hulen (jhulen): Approved for ARSC Dean Initial
2. 10/29/19 5:02 pm
   Alice Griffin (agriffin): Approved for Director of Program
Assessment and Review
3. 11/04/19 1:34 pm Lisa Kulczak (lkulcza): Approved for Registrar Initial
4. 11/04/19 1:37 pm Gary Gunderman (ggunderm): Approved for Institutional Research
5. 11/11/19 1:17 pm Rhonda Mains (rmains): Approved for MUSC Chair
6. 11/12/19 2:53 pm Ryan Cochran (rcc003): Approved for ARSC Curriculum Committee
7. 11/12/19 4:29 pm Jeannie Hulen (jhulen): Approved for ARSC Dean
8. 11/12/19 4:56 pm Suzanne Kenner (skenner): Approved for Global Campus
9. 11/13/19 7:32 am Terry Martin (tmartin): Approved for Provost Review
10. 11/22/19 4:28 pm Alice Griffin (agriffin): Approved for University Course and Program Committee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add new</td>
<td>WWBP</td>
<td>Woodwind-Brass-Percussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add new</td>
<td>STRG</td>
<td>Strings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Are you adding or modifying a focused study?  No

Effective Catalog Year  Fall 2020

College/School Code  Fulbright College of Arts and Sciences (ARSC)

Department Code  Department of Music (MUSC)

Program Code  MUEDBM-INST

Degree  Bachelor of Music

CIP Code  13.1312 - Music Teacher Education.

Program Title  Music Education: Instrumental Concentration

Program Delivery

Method  On Campus

Is this program interdisciplinary?  No

Does this proposal impact any courses from another College/School?  No

What are the total hours needed to complete the program?  19

Program Requirements and Description

Requirements

Instrumental Concentration Courses

World Language Course at 1003 Elementary Level

Conducting

MUPD 3811  Conducting II: Instrumental Music
Piano

MUAC 1221  Piano Class for Music Majors I  
MUAC 1231  Piano Class for Music Majors II  
MUAC 2221  Piano Class for Music Majors III  
MUAC 2231  Piano Class for Music Major IV

Chorus/Diction

MUEN 1411  Men's Chorus I
or  MUEN 1591  Women’s Chorus I

Music Education (Concentration Courses)

MUED 4293  Instrumental Methods (Woodwind-Brass-Percussion Track) or  MUED 4273  Methods for Teaching

String Instruments (Strings Track)

MUED 1371  Teaching the Beginning Percussionist
MUED 2532  Class Instruction in Woodwind Instruments
MUED 2542  Class Instruction in Brass Instruments
MUED 2552  Class Instruction in Orchestral String Instruments

Total Hours  19

8-Semester Plan

First Year

ENGL 1013  Composition I (ACTS Equivalency = ENGL 1013)  3
MATH 1313  Quantitative Reasoning (ACTS Equivalency = MATH 1113)  3
or  MATH 1203  College Algebra (ACTS Equivalency = MATH 1103)

World Language Course 1003 Elementary I Level  3
MUTH 1003  Basic Musicianship (if required, or else an elective)  3
MUEN 1411  Men's Chorus I  1
or  MUEN 1591  Women's Chorus I
MUAP 110V  Applied Major Voice/Instrument I  2

MUEN 1441 Marching Band I (WBP Track) or MUEN Ensemble I (Strings Track)  1
ENGL 1023  Composition II (ACTS Equivalency = ENGL 1023)  3
MLIT 1013  Music and Society  3
MUTH 1603  Music Theory I  3
MUTH 1621  Aural Perception I  1
MUAC 1221  Piano Class for Music Majors I  1
MUED 2012  Introduction to Music Education  2
MUAP 110V  Applied Major Voice/Instrument I  2

Year Total:  16  16

Second Year

Units
Fall  Spring
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 2003</td>
<td>General Psychology (ACTS Equivalency = PSYC 1103)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTH 2603</td>
<td>Music Theory II</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUTH 1631</td>
<td>Aural Perception II</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUAC 1231</td>
<td>Piano Class for Music Majors II</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUED 2552</td>
<td>Class Instruction in Orchestral String Instruments</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUAP 210V</td>
<td>Applied Major Voice/Instrument II</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUEN 2441</td>
<td>Marching Band II (WBP Track) or MUEN Ensemble II (Strings Track)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHS 3703</td>
<td>Music in Western Civilization</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUPD 3801</td>
<td>Conducting I</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUED 1371</td>
<td>Teaching the Beginning Percussionian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUED 3911</td>
<td>Classroom Instruments in Music Education</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUAP 310V</td>
<td>Applied Major Voice/Instrument III</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUEN</td>
<td>Music Ensemble III (see adviser)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSY 2003</td>
<td>Music in World Cultures</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLIT 1113</td>
<td>World Literature I (ACTS Equivalency = ENGL 2113)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUHS 3713</td>
<td>Topics in Musicology</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUPD 3811</td>
<td>Conducting II: Instrumental Music</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUED 2532</td>
<td>Class Instruction in Woodwind Instruments</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUED 3021</td>
<td>Supervised Practicum in Teaching Musical Skills</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUAP 310V</td>
<td>Applied Major Voice/Instrument III</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUP 3201</td>
<td>Applied Recital I</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUEN</td>
<td>Music Ensemble III (see adviser)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIED 3023</td>
<td>Survey of Exceptionalities</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Program Costs
- no additional costs

### Library Resources
- no additional resources

### Instructional Facilities
- no additional facilities

### Faculty Resources
- no additional faculty resources

### List Existing Certificate or Degree Programs that Support the Proposed Program

#### Are Similar Programs available in the area?
- Yes

List institutions in Arkansas offering similar programs
- See Music Education proposal

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Fall Units</th>
<th>Spring Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIED 3063</td>
<td>Survey of Exceptionalities</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year Total:** 17 16

**Fourth Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University/State Core Science Lecture with Corequisite Lab requirement</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUED 4112</td>
<td>Pedagogy in Music Education</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUED 4293</td>
<td>Instrumental Methods (WBP Track) or MUED 4273 Methods for Teaching Strings (Strings Track)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUEN Music Ensemble IV (see adviser)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electives</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIED 3033</td>
<td>Classroom Learning Theory</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUED 4031</td>
<td>Seminar for Professional Entry into Music Education</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Student Teaching
- **MUED 451V** Student Teaching: Elementary Music
- **MUED 452V** Student Teaching: Secondary Music

**Year Total:** 15 12

**Total Units in Sequence:** 125
Why is the Program needed if offered at other institutions?

See Music Education proposal

Estimated Student Demand for Program 70-80 in concentration

Scheduled Program Review Date NA

Program Goals and Objectives

See MUEDBM

Learning Outcomes

See MUEDBM

Description and Justification for this request

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of request</th>
<th>Justification for request</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Music Education proposal</td>
<td>See Music Education proposal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reviewer Comments

Alice Griffin (agriffin) (10/28/19 2:34 pm): Clicked on the sum field in program requirements for hours to automatically total. This adjustment will help department track changes over time.

Alice Griffin (agriffin) (10/28/19 3:23 pm): Changed program code from MUED-INST to MUEDBS-INST.

Alice Griffin (agriffin) (10/28/19 3:25 pm): Changing MUEDBS to MUEDBM

Alice Griffin (agriffin) (10/28/19 3:47 pm): Switched out MUHS 3703 and MUHS 3713. Revised courses have been submitted into workflow.

Alice Griffin (agriffin) (10/29/19 3:57 pm): Inserted tracks into template with permission from submitter.

Alice Griffin (agriffin) (10/29/19 5:01 pm): Changed total hours field from 125 to 19 to reflect concentration hours.

Alice Griffin (agriffin) (11/14/19 1:00 pm): Clarified program goals and learning outcomes are matched with the degree program, not necessarily with the concentrations. Also changed
scheduled program review date to NA. The overall program is reviewed, not necessarily the concentrations.